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CHUECHES AND SOCIETIES.

MSTHODIST EPISCOPAL (IUTtCH.-Plvi- ne
lie held under the auspices of

the Methodist Episcopal Church as follows:
hirst Sunday of each month at Elk C'itv School
House at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Second" Sundavat Toledo, in Old School House, at 11 a. m. and
v p. m., services Dennis at 6:30 p. m.
I hird Sunday at the M. E. Church, Newport, atII a. ni. and 7 p. m. Fourth Sundav at Yaquina
School House, at 11 a. in.: at Mill four at 3 p
in. All are cordially invited to attend.

A. L. HAHI.EY, Pastor,
Address, Toledo, Oregon.

TMHST RAPTISTS. Meet everv first Sundav
in each month, a 11 a. m. and also on theSaturday preceding the above Sundav, at 2 p

m., in the Toledo Public Hall. L. t. Butler,
Resident Pastor.

S' r. JOHN'S Clll KCII M'rotestent Episcopal.)
Divine sen-ic- the third snmirtv f v.rr

month, at 11 a. ni. All are invited to attend.
Itev. ( has. Booth, Missionary. Residence,
"Rectory," Newport, Or.

IO. O. P. Toledo Lodtre, No. UK, Meet
Friday evening at their hall in this

town.
Resok Arnold, Sec'y. R. F. Coixamohe, N.G.

O. T. Meets every Thursdav evening,
in llradv hall, this town.Ueo.

llcihers, C. T. Jennie Alexander, secretary.

P A.' and I. f, Toledo Union. No. IV,. Meets
every Satnrday evening, so'clock, in Grady's

hall in this town. All members requested "to
intend. T. T. Reeder, President : J. J. Turnidge,
Secretin y.

It). O. P. Bay Lodge No. llii. of Yaqnina citv,
every Saturday evening. Visiting

brothers are always welcome.
K. BuitKow-K-

, Secretary. j. N. Stark, N. G.

O. F. Newport Lodge No. 89, meets everv
Saturday evening, visiting brothers are

invited to attend, John Rk hakuson,
Wm. Ahhot, Secretarv. N. G.

4 F. A. M. Newport Lodge No. N", regular
-- a. convocation on Snturduv on or before each
full moon. Visiting brothers are cordially
welcomed. .I an. 11. lirssEU., V. M.

,l.s. RoKEltTsoN, Secy.

G A. R. Phil Sherlilnli P,st Vo U moot.
every second ami fourth Thursday evening.

t.KO. SYLVESTER, Colli.
I!. A. Benski.l. Adjt.

V.li.Voyle,

PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER

Corvallis,

HOTCL LINCOLN
T.J Buford, Prop.

Everytt)irg
First-clas- s.

Charges Reasonable.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

J A. HALL,

Justice of the Peace
I'okdOt

Deeds. Mortgages, and all kinds of legnl papers
exeeuieu wun oorreciiiess. mreiui attention
given to nil entrusted to my en re.

jr. C. SHEPARD,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Residence, Stanford, Oregon.

Business in any court in Lincoln
County promptly and carefully at
tended to.

FREDERICK D. CARSON,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon

Collection, Con reta netntj,
and Court Practice

Generally.
liefer hv lienniwion to Ex Gov. J. S. Pillstmrv

I'. S. senator W. I). Wa.hburn, Oen. John r
ima i v.r,, ,.rlr.ln.( hiif i i. A. It.. Min
nciipoii. Minn.. Hun. Martin F. Morrl.and J.

J li.irllnirOtn Kn UtOlhitlffton. I. C. 'DlV'
ler liurvea. Chief i'ierk l'meiit otlu-e- , Fairfax
County', V., ami Itev. Chas. Booth.
Orenoii.

The

Oregon

Oregon,

business

Newi-or- t

Oregon Pacific Railroad.
E. W. IIADLEV," Receiver.

H'.rcot Mne-tJu- Ick Hii'tch-i- w Kreiht
Kate.

iet,veen Willamette V,llfty point, and nui
Frandwn.

OCEAN STEAMER BAILINGS, I

vVllVV

STEAMERS--.

Superintendent.

lincoln

ENTIRE

Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon, Thursday, Jan.

ST2GK!
REDUCED PRICES!

Men's Youth's and Boys' Clothing, Hats,
Caps, Boots and Shoes. Gum Wear

and Oil Clothing, Ladies' Dress '

Goods, Notions, Ladies'
Wraps and Jackets.

.HOLIDAY GOODS.
A Large Invoice of HOLIDAY GOODS Just Arrived

Call and Examine Onr Goods Prioes.

We will not be Undersold !

.Agent for Brownsville "Woolen

!, f. niLLAJIM ir.
san KrnncHco November Sib, nth !

-- tnl. Hi:t. .

l eave. Va.ilna November 9th. lutta and

lwi. ;

Ami alKint every ten ! thereafter.
ThlComi.anvrerveMhe rtirht to ,fti j M 1

"ilinie dates without iintlee. ,

RIVER

Portland and Sa'.em anwilv iervW ltreen
l'Mr Willamette river i,io,-- .

K MI IXAHY. ctneral
walH.

and

d!

-;- -

4,

Mills Goods. Pleasures taken
and Fits Guaranteed.

ONE
PRICE

&
The L:

O'BRIEN'S
YA-QUIlSr- .

1894.

CASH
STORE

PEEK RUSSELL,
1

BEST GOODS,
LOWEST PRICES

Yaquina, Oregon.

C. B. CROSNO 8c CO.,

kl Estate Agsil: d Mmm,
HAVE BARGAINS IN

Farm Lands, Tide Lands, Coal Lands, Town

Tol'l

Property in single Lots or Mocks

IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED.

of Title to any property In Lincoln County

furnished on demand.

Oregon.

f oimtn

A. L. MeFADDEX,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public
Toledo, - Oregon.

HENRY WULF,
PKALKR IX

Pin Wines d Lips.
Fresh beer on draft.
QUIET ANI ORDERLY

Toledo, Oregon

S. T. JEFFREYS,

Attorney-at-La- w,

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

Will practice in Justice, County
and Circuit Courts of

Lincoln Coiinty.
Solicit correspondence. No rharKCK miles

full' triced.

LOT. C. POWELL,

Civil Engineer and
Surveyor.

L v of Original Surveys accurate
ly located. Terms Reasonable.
Address all communications to
O.va, Lincoln Co.. Orkcion.

ROUT CAMPJtEliL,
l'HOI'HICTOH or

Toledo Meat Market,
DEALS IN

Fresh and Cured Meals
OE ALL KINDS.

Toledo, - - Oregon.

The Alsea House
11ahljort, Lincoln Count i,

Oreyon .

Headquarters for politicians, tour-
ists, hunters and the public.

Comfort, cleanliness and good grub
at low rates, our motto.

Feed stable and saddle ponies.
Wm. R. Wakefield, Prop.

Ill
IfiP PRINTING

The place to get yuur

CARDS,

ENVELOPES,
LETTER- HEADS,

RILL H ADS,
STA TEMEXTS,

ETC.,
And all klmlnof

FFRIKTTIlSra,
Ii tit tba

LEADER OFFICE.

Price and Work Satisfactory

Notice for Publication.
lAtid Otlti eit oreiion I'ltjr, OreK.n,(

Smenilwr 111, If..l.
VOTirK In brrrky irlven that the MIi.wImk
i" n.mfWuliThfUi II tit iiitln ol hi. Itilen
tlun to ninkc tiiml iiriMif tn uiirt tj hi. i'lnlm

lid thnt ral'l lrMif will b inaili, bWorr the
County Clerk of l.lnmln l Tok-iln- ,

on .lamiarvtt, vir
Mrkota. .Untiar, H. V-- K: MM).

for the iiortHa.t ( ol Miu.hi-a- t '4. .oiiin of
.otiiheaMt Mmtheait 4 ol .outhwe.t 4 ecilon
Tt Towii"M W"iith lt.ii.''j II e,t

II oatof. thp follow in '.iliteM,. to orove hi

..rllt
Lincoln

THE ODELL

aa.tual
uiir.i.i..

Krll.l.la wanted,
"

..Kla, iii,Mm.t..

uavlllau

tndtr.
The 8iletz Reservation. the cold? The truth of the matter

is that Mr. Gest was at all times in
We have before us copy of the the employ and acting under the

agreement with the Indians on the instructions of the New York bond-Silet- z

reservation, an Congress- - holders syndicate and only held the
man Hermann's bill providing for position of receiver's attorney in
the opening of the reservation to order that he might be in better
settlement. Hv the terms of this position to serve his New York
agreement the Indians are to re-

ceive $142,600, $100,000 of which
the Indians are to have placed to
their credit with the treasurer of
the United States, which sha'l bear
interest at the rate of per cent,
per annum, which interest shall be
paid to the Indians in the shape of
an annuity, payable at the agency
on the 1st of March of each year.
When the allotted lands of the res-

ervation shall become liable to tux-atio- n

the Secretary of the It.terior
shall pay the annual taxes to the
proper officers out of the annual in-

terest money accrued in the II. S.
treasury. It further rovii.es that
when the secretary of the interior
becomes convinced that the Indians
are capable of taking care of them-

selves, and that it would be to their
interest to do so, he may then pay
the remaining fund to litem,
sections of land are reserved from

allotment or future
The full text of :)v: bill as fol-

lows:
'"Be it enacted, etc."
"Sec. 1. That said agreement

be, and the hereby is, accept-
ed, ratified and confirmed.

Skc. That for the purpose of
carrying the provisions of this act
into effect there is hereby appro- -'

priated, the sum of one hundred
and forty-tw- o thousand six hundred
dollars, which sum ol money shall
be paid to the Indians in the man-

ner ami form prescribed by articles
two and tbree of the agreement:
Provided, That none of the money
or interest thereon, which is by the
terms of said agreement to be paid
to Indians, shall be applied to
the payment of any judgement that
has been or may hereafter be ren
dered under the provisions of the
act of Congress approved March 3,

891, entitled 'An act to provide
for the adjudication and payment
of claims arising from Indian depre-

dations:' And provided further,
That sections sixteen and thirty-si- x

of the lands ceded and relin-

quished by said agreement are
lierby confirmed the State of Or-

egon for the support of tlie common
schools of said State under the lim

itations prescribed by law; the min-

eral lands shall be dispose of un-

der the laws applicable thereto and
the balance of the land so ceded
shall be disposed of until further
provided by law under the townsite
law and tinder the provisions of the
homestead law: Provided, however,
That each settler, under and in ac

cordance ith the provisions ojsaid
homestead laws, shall, before re
ceiving patent
homestead, pay to

for
(lie Uni- -

ted States for the land so taken
him, in addition to the fees provid
ed by law and witliiu five years
from his first original entry, the

of one ddllar and fifty cents for

each acre thereof."

his

by

sum

The law firm of Messrs. John P.
Fay and C. H. Gest have sued the
famous bondholders committee of
New York, the principal members
of which are Warton, Blair and
others, for the sum of $41,705 for

legal services rendered in the Ore
gon Pacific muddle which services
or the greater part thereof have been
rendered since March of last year.
It will be remembered that since
that time Mr. C. II. Gest of this
same law firm was also acting in the
capacity of receiver's atturncv for

roiiiiuu..ii. re.i.i. n,- iii-.- ii ati.i riuiiv.iioM oi, je,.cj V(T ladle v, and in such apa- -
Mliliail'l.vl'.: Allen ronl
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clients in their game of steal all
and leave none, and if plain simple
justice was done this man Gest
would be made to disgorge and re
fund to the court every dollar which
he bilked the road out of, while
masquerading in the guise of "re-
ceiver's attorney." When both
Mr. ray and Mr. Gest swore 111

court last spring that they were no
longer connected in the law busi-

ness as partners they must have
sworn falsely or the complaint just
filled by them in the suit referred
to above is not It might be
possible that there could be more
despicable action none tnan was
done by this man Gest in acting in
the dual copacity that he has all
summer, but it would be hard to
conceive one. To reach out with
one hand and take from the hard
working laborer shaieofhis uaus
when that share was not sufficient
to keep him and his family, and at
the same time be parly to scheme
that was to beat him out of the
pitiful remainder, is an act too low
to enter the mind of any but the
lowest of God's creatures. He
should he made to disgorge and
then disbarred from ever practicing
in an Oregon court. There ore
enough honest men to do business
tn Oregon.

Dishonesty 1'ersonilleil.

If person wishes to "point out
the personification of all that is dis-

honest, all he would have to do
would be to point to the Oregon
Pacific railroad and say, "behold."
From the very conception of this
road dishonesty has blazed the way
and roguery and trickery have fol-

lowed close in its lead. The orig
inal wagon road grant was obtained
by questionable means and was
earned and confirmed by means that
were even more questionable
Next came the incorporation of the
railroad and honesty was the thing
most tabooed at that time. In the
construction of the road honesty
was lost science and played 110

part thcrerin, but the standard rule
was to beat all, from the bond
holder down to the pick holder,
and it is shameful record that

tule was carried out to the
minutest particular. The laborer
was delrauded out of his wages, the
laud owner was beaten out of the
right-of-wa- the material man was
defrauded, and if any man in con
nection with the road was caught
doing anything honest lie was
promptly fired. As time went on
the rule held good. As receiver
Col. Hogg was as big thief as he
was when luuUler. Hogg was
fired and ILadley was substituted
and the court last week was con
strained to admit that .there had
iK-e- u much money wasted that
should have gone to the operation
of the road and the payment of the
laborers. There has never been
anything honest about the road
except the honest laWer that has
been defrauded of his pay. If by
chance or through mistake an
honest act has been performed in

the past on the Oregon Pacific the
doer thereof quickly recanted an
atoned for the same by committing
two or more, mostly more, cliS'

honest acts to make up fot it
Conceived in dishonesty, born
thievery, swaddled 111 roguery
nursed on trickery, grown to sta
ture in likeness of the whole,
is the very persoi ification of all

:,U'.4.,',,r),,','' city 'hcV ha,arV iKm lhe ,,cI,,ct1 '

that is dishonest
ViiiXKT a. MI1.1.KI1 exchequer of s.iid road that has'

since been declared by the court to Now let us turn lght from ho);

have been far in exct-- of the value ing the railroad will do sonic

TvTlQ XiTritOl 'of t,le strvi,;es re tr, h'' Mr. thi. ig and go to woik with hearty

t. The qnes.i no.v naturally go. J will to do something for our-52- 0

"'' tvhk vkitkk
with ",. 'rrV,',''i and ii.v for ihoH.N arises, whose attorney was Mr. scltes. I,et us develop our re- -

Ui do
ma Mm Gest was sourrcs. Plant fruit trees, put ott

ef orration,wai. .oir- -r wiihout e.t drawing salary as the attorney hop fields, get your farms in good
rrfalr. tnan anv othtrr Ila no Ink)
rthi.,11 1., ihoirrtr. .ui-- ; for the receiver and at the same, shape and the corutry will then
.tanllal, nlrala-plaird- , r1e-- t, and adapted U,
an kind.of trim writiii.. ike .rn,tii, v,.., ime oMyiiii; his be it ervicei to advance at such rate that the

ptwIiK-e- - r,ar, rlrau. I'llble niaiiu'M.l
To.r u-- s..lt. ri, im ad at writioir cf men ,ho verc, as future de-- railroad will hav
Any IntalllKent ir.n lm,e anoimrator

i.u
ho ran lhe

Airent.
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to do something,
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in their tower to run Uie property than to nam our pro lucts to market.
down in the financial centcis ami The only persons t! at will do any- -

'dre.. . then buy it in for a song an 1 leave thing for our country are ourselves,
tuT'oo,!.!.! the hard working laborer out in And 'tis time to be a doing.

The l,8Vdkr should be t.

ead by every tax-pay- of
Lincoln County. It will i
cost you but $1.50 a year.

Number 44.

NYho is to Blame?

There is an attenpt being made
to throw the whole odium of the
Oregon Pacific trouble onto the
shoulders of R. E. Mulcahy, the
former superintendent. This at-

tempt is made mostly for the reason
that Mulcahy is gone, and is made
by a class of papers and people that
did not have the nerve to say any-

thing alunit him while he was here.
While there are no great chunks of
love lying around this office for
this man Mulcahy, we are bound
to assert in the interest of truth
that the blame for all the misdeeds
of the Hadley regime does not lay
at Mulcahy 's door by any manner
of means. That he was expenive
in his department we asserted many
months ngo. Hut the real blame
of this Oregon Pacific muddle in its
present shape lies at the door of no
one but Judge Fullerton. It is no
excuse for him to say that he did
not know what or how the money
was distributed that the bondhold-

ers subscribed last spring and the
road earned during the summer and

lali. 11 u.i ilia uu.ujii.j.i
this. It is no excuse for him to say

that the attoruevs salary was too
igh as these salaries must have
een paitl on his order. To plead

ignorance in this instance is not the
ladow of a defense as he should
ave known what was being done

if he did not, and for him to plead
ignorance is to admit that in the
most important civil case in his

istrict he allowed interested attor
neys to take the matter out of his
hands and to manipulate it as they
saw best to further the interests of

icir clients in east.
Hut some of the things Judge

'ullertou cannot plead ignorance
That the receiver was not

oing his duty under the law wai
pointed out to him by this paper as.
long ogo as three months, and the

udge took a partial cognizance of
it at that time, but did not trouble
himself to look fully into the mat
ter. We venture to assert that at

ven this late date the court does
not know what has become of the
earnings of the road for the last
three months. He had ought to
know, and if he was a laborer on
the road and has the power which
he has as Judge, he would know
inside of twenty-fou- r hours or some- -

ody would see the inside of Hen- -

ton county's jail.
Mulcahy was to blame for his

shortcomings, which seems to have
)ccn many, and Hadley was to
dame for his lavish expenditures

of the earnings of the road outside
of legitimate channels, and Gest
was to blame for his high salary
which he took and never earned,

but Mulcahy, Hadley, Gest and all
the others were subordinates to
Judge Fullerton who had absolute
control of the whole thing and yet
permitted theru to be done.

Probate Court.

In the matter of the estate of

Peter Eckman, deceased: A. II.
Guynn appointed administrator.
Administrator filed his bond in the
sum of $3,556 with O. V. Hurt,
Wm. R. Wakefield and A. 11.

I.utjcns, sureties. Wm. R. Wake-

field, A. Reynolds and A. Hawley

were appointed appraisers; real

projerty appraised at $808, and

personal at $399.60. Administra- -

tor petitioned the court to be al-

lowed to scl1 the personal property
and such petition was granted.

In the matter of the estate of

Samuel I). McKlnney, minor: Alice
C. Reynolds, guardian, filed her
annual account.

For Sale.

Vur $560.-- 320 acres west li of
section 36, township 1 1 south, range

9 west, in Lincoln county. $300
cash, balance on time. Inquire of

Room 45, Hamilton Building, Port
land, Oregon.

. .

For Kale.

Homestead on Drift creek, with
house and barn, 30 acres slashed,

with fruit and berries growing on

place; crop still on the place. Uig

bargain. Call on address,
W. D. Gjufpith, Salado, Or.
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